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enssed by the owners bat no action
waa taken. A definite stand may EflSlfJG PROERflMPLProposed Change Would U D F be taken tomorrow.Football's Prize Pessimist

GIVEN BY SOCIETYtr-

In History of Baseball inn CLEAR LAKE. Ore.. Dec. 11
(Special The Buena Crest Literv UK mrDetroit Manager Buys GeoST. V

1
ary society presented a program
which delighted the audience atBy BRIAN BELL

Associated Press Sports Writer the Buena Crest school last Fri
day evening. -YORK, Dec. 11 (AP) A suggestion for the mostNEW change in the rules of baseball since foul balls

Uhl; Tavener and Hollo-wa- y

Traded

OBLO Ii. ROBERTSON
Associated Press Sports Writer

Generous applause was given 'a
JEFFERSON. Ore.. Dec. 11

(Special) The Christmas Endea
vor society of the Evingelica
?hurch held its business meetln;
on Friday evening and the folio

?hort play, "Aunt Susan Jones,"IjWere made strike in 1901, was brought before the National
tarrtntf Constance Buchanan asj League at its annual meeting today. If the proposal, put for- -

the aunt.inr officers were elected lor tnCHICAGO. 111., Dec. 11 (AP)ward by President John A. Heydler, is approved by the Other members of the cast were--nmlnr vear? president. MaximThe sound of the auctioneer'sJ American League and the rules committee, weak hitting pit-- Marie Harold, Alice Massey, Robgavel over the person of George Chiles, vice-preside- Mane ivius
TChcrs will become non-hitti- ng pitchers. ert Massey and Lenore Jones.Uhle, Cleveland's in and out slab secretary. Anna Klampe; treas... .. Ml 1 - I The darky act at the close oface, eclipsed the verbal barrage oi ;irer, George K.iDSi unanciaiPresident Heydler's proposal, --which met with the favor

6f the National League club presidents, probably will be the club owners as the American the program also made a hit withetary. Walter Klbs; social com
nittee, chairman, Laura Klbo he audience. Ed Rodgers porLeague meeting opened today..brought up at the joint meet- -

trayed the dismissed valet, withUhle, who has been awaiting his missionary secretary. Mrs. curry,
alanlst. Mrs. J. T. Jones.turn on the auction block since the Jiarence Weise and Ralph GirodCPTO BULK acting as job-seeki- ng colored menMrs. Spragg spent the week-en- nclose of the 192S season, went into

the Indians' rebuilding hopper in
exchange for Johnnio Tavenoer,

veith Mrs. Edwards of Corvallls, iarvey Girod was the employer.
Vocal duets by Pearl Jones and

(ng of the two major league?
7fn Chicago Thursday. If the
American League falls in line,
the rules committee could be
C&lltd to meet and order thf

ichanpes b'efore the next playlns
raion.

and also attended the play "Th.
Devil and the Cheese" presentedflashy but light hitting shortstop. ivelyn Beckner, and by Mrs. Otto

rteatty and Mrs. Olaf Harold wereED at the college.and Kenneth Hollo way, pitcher of
the Detroit Tigers. pplanded and the singers ralienThe Rev. and Mrs. A. M. Cur

The transaction between Roger jack for encores. The vaudeville. Jj.

Peckenpaugh of Cleveland, and act, "A Slight Misunderstanding,"
Renovation of the second and

ry returned from Sodaville on Sun-
day morning. The Rev. Mr. Plow-
man, who is assisting Mr. Curry
with revival serviesat Sodaville,

Bucky Harris of Detroit, was the with Mrs. and Mrs. Sylvester Har
third floors of the statehouse pre only Important , Heal of the day. ris won a hearty applause.

The complete program waa asfilled the pulpit at the EvangelicalThe six other clubs figured in ru-
mored deals but none materialized.

paratory to the 1929 session of the
legislature which convenes Janu-
ary 14. is progressing under the

follows :church , on Sunday morning.

More than 60 pitchers were
laken out of games in the Nation

JLal League last season to permit
'other players to bat for them and
VMr. Heydler thought it a sham- -
4that pitchers who were girlng a
fjcreditable 'exhibition should be
K'forced from the gam to permit a
u .. .

Harris showed he had no fear of Duet, Pearl Jones and Evelyn
direction of George Dunsford. su .recking his infield when he sold Beckner.
perintendent of capitol buildings.
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first baseman Johnnie Neun out Literary GroupBecause of the crowded condi right to the Toledo club of the
tion of the statehouse it has bean American Association, for an untnnre ab e Datsman 10 nave a

Reading, Mrs. Wendell BarnetL
Play, "Aut Susan Jones.
Recitation, Lola Weise.
Recitation, Elsie Diem.
Duet. Mrs. Otto B&atty and Mrs.

Plans Programnecessary for a number of officialsXchance to hit. announced sum. Neun was the sec-
ond first baseman released by theR Under the plan outlined by the to oBfcJn offices elsewhere.

Dr. V. H. Lytle. state veterin Detroit manager within a week, Alof Harold.'w.Mnril linoiK nrplnpnt a. mati- -
ffereeney having been "traded to7cer before a game would deslg Piano solo. Marie Harold.

Skit. "A Slight Misunderstand.
"arian, moved Monday from the
second floor of the statehouse into Toronto in a deal that placed firstinate a player to take the"pitchers

baseman Dale Alexander in a

CLEAR LAKE, Ore., Dec. 11
(Special) The Clear Lake Liter-
ary society is planning a program
for next Friday evening. A debate
and a style show that is different,
are to be the leading features of
the program. The program com

ing."rooms in the postofflce structure.flurn at bat throughout the game
Tiger 'uniform. Solo, "Whispering Hope,". Robrrhe same Dlaver would have to The state prohibition department,

vocational education department. The proposal of the Minor ert Massey. v1 Appear as batsman in the place
pitn the batting order reserved. tor leagues that the Majors sell their Play, "Sewing Society," Buenaand the engineering division of th farms," and the mudi tossed mittee has begun Crest girls.state highway department, have; ktflie .pitcher, even if a change of "M.about draft proposition' were dis-- the Christmas program, . Play, "Wanted, a Valet."moved fnto the Rogers building in' "pitchers were ordered. The pitcher

the business district. It probablyI would be relieved of all batting
will bo necessary for other departjand base running duties If b!
ments to vacate their rooms in the
statehouse to accommodate the

manager so willed. It would not
Kbe compulsory however, and ft a 7--J'-,

' o

legislature. Virtually all of the
rooms vacated recently will be

jfrnanager had faith in the batting
lability of his pitcher he could per- -.... . . .1 i 1 I L. used as committee rooms duringmit film lO lane nis cnauces wnn

S iUjUr tl RX2 I4AM1L1 Alt Aiumiithe legislative session.
A crew of painters arrived in

baiem Monday from Portland to 1EAM TU stAtredecorate the interior of the ex
ecutive department. Approximate-
ly a week will be required to com
plete this work. It waa aaid that Br QUIN HALL. studying engineering and cannotome new 'furnishings would be

ONG before the footballinstalled. get on the field until after five
o'clock tends to make Gil's task aL son opened at Cornellsome or the stairways In the thorny one.University Coach Gil Dobiestatehouse are being painted, and

registered In with his annual wail Having stated that this year'sother Improvements are unHor
of football woe.way. Mr. Dunsford said the work

of being a great fotball player."
But Dobie, noted as the fa-

mous Gloom, would naturally feel
ont ef place looking at things
through rose-color- ed spectacles,
so it is easy to take bis early
prophecies with a grain of salt.Cornell may yet surprise thegloom dispenser.

Dobie, an old timer in the foot-bal- l
business, has had a colorful

career and, if for no other reason,
he should be noted in th McftAr

Of all the pessimistic football
team at Cornell Is the worst he
has ever .coached the gloomy guy
has alibi-ed-- himself all ovej the
campus ana while loyal supporters

coaches and there are olentv
of renovating the-- various rooms
probably would be completed ear-
ly in January;' ' who never see any silver linin to

the rest.
Harder Work Foreseen

! On the face of tne suggestion
;J put forward by President Heydler

--;Jt is a move In favor of the pitcher
vvln that he can conserve his ener-

gies and fielding duties and will
not be subjected to possible injurv
while batting. However, there is

."another side. The average pltchei
'fe a weak batsman and in many
f games . pitcher has to dispose of

Z only eight hitters, his opponent oa
' the pitching mound not furnlsh-Tn- g

a very serious threat. If the
new rule is put Into effect, pitch-iUr- s

will find nine regular batsman
;j6ppoBing them every day.

V-- President Heydler waa re-ele- ct-

fd today for a term of four years.
K fey a unanimous, rising vote. The

president admitted after the meet
vjg that he "got a little raise."
i Vhe salary of the president, who

also is the secretary and treasurer,
i Is a National League secret, but
Vvt le now believed to be thenelgh- -

feorhood of 130.000. President
1 Heydler Incidentally completed his

f tenth term as chief executive of
V the league.

their football cloud, especially be-- ox tne rea machine feel that thexore ue season opens Gil Dobie present squad will make a better
is probably the most consistent. showing than that made bv theC0NIMEINI1Y CLUB'S ionff ago this became apparent 1927 team. Dobie is still of the

of the game for bis persistency inopinion that he hasn't what he
would call a rood football team.

.consequently ne was tagged"Gloomy GiV a nickname Which
has dung to hint and will doubt-
less stick until he nasses out ef

In fact. If nnred. Gill will srloem
gioomy propneey at tne start of
each new season.

In his playinar days he was aUy announce that he hasnt bad aEVENT POSTPONED ue picture. rather so-s-o Quarterback and hisgood football team for a long
wnne.LASt year Cornell checked In

with three wins oat of ebrbt Seventeen letter man rwunA
first big coaching assignment came
when he went to the University of
Washington. While there he builtup a reputation as a builder at

back to Cornell this year and the
rooters are hoDlnsr that' the red--6FUINO VALLEY. Ore.. Dec. 11
jacketed machine will develop Into(Special) Due to the prevalence

of the influenza epidemic in this
football teams which never met de-
feat. Under his tntorine Wash.another outfit of the Kaw-Pfan- n

vicinity, the Spring Vallev com type. But Dobie is net so ington won every game played for
the nine years he did the coach-
ing. He was coach of the Mm

munity club will not holds its reg
1 "What rood are a hundredular meeting Friday night. Thertini r-- rvrnnti liniin letter men." wails the dear sare team for a while, following biapresident, V. A. BtrattoS. post

work at Washington, and has beenponed the meeting until January, of Cayuga's bills, "if there aren't
any football players tmost 'em?

''George Pfann and Eddie Kaw

waicn MD i m record tend-ing to chase any gloom away from
the veteran handler ef gridiron
warriors. It couldn't be said thatlast year's team, despite its showi-
ng- was not ably coached. While
individual ability was sadly lack-la- g

there was plenty of team har-
mony and named effort and thatis always an indication of good
coaching. The result of Dobie
reaching waa especially noticeable
la the gene wife Princeton gad
the acerslesa tie with Columbia and
it was alee apparent even la the
gasses against Dartmouth and
Pennsylvania.

Dobie has plenty of material at
Ithaca bat the fact that many of

vpiDlx olUUT nUUtl on me yon at Cornell for severalMrs. Mary E. Jennings left by years.train tnls week for Wyomlna Never optimistic about .the rn--were football players. continues
Gloomy GIL They mastered the ture of any team he tutors, DobiePIGH SHI where she has gone to help are

for her daughter. Miss Evangeline
Jennings, who is seriously ill

it yet pnu a conn and nomagame and they loved nothing bet-
tor than to smash thronrh a lineV through with a wiAntng team.

with penumonla. Given the material GO win tutorand drag a bunch of tacJders with
them. We still have men who like it into a string ef victories.,Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Matthews

and their daughter, Marjorie, were to smash the line bat reeenthr I Bat. even at that. Dobie with bia
havent soon anv who ha the tear ducts dosed would not boSunday visitors at the Charles we canaMBios xsr ue team ability to master the elusive art Dobie.Matthews home at Popcon

Charles Matthews is an uncle of
L. F. Matthews. Seldom Needed, Is. Mr. and Mrs. Chris Tungen and

i, PRATUM, Ore.. Dec. 11. (Spe-- i
cial). The weekly Bible study
boor which will be observed

f , throughout the winter was Inaug-
urated last Friday night at the

i Itennonrte church with a large at- -
: tendance. These Bible study meet-- .

Ings under the leadership of the
f Rev. John Frans have been hlgh-l- y

succesafuK for the last three
Years. The Rev. Mr. Frans has' a

i lound knowledge ot the Bible and
1 an interesting way of transmlt- -

cnAOOio
pniCEoCOUPLE MARRIEDtneir two sons, Robert and Arthur,

and Mr. and Mrs. John Childers iwere Sunday afternoon, callers at unaumi i

the Frank B. Windsor home. always avamabie66SMr. and Mrs. Fred McKlnney

DALLAS. Ore., Dec 11. (Spe-
cial) Homer Toedtiinelr of Lane
county was united In marriage to
Maxine Lee ot Polk county Mon-
day by County Judge G. L, Haw-
kins at bia office. -

na meir youngest son. Pearl, and CUt TRUCK
Mr. and . Mrs. Boyd Wilkinsonr.tlng its troths to his bearers.s spent the week end at Lebanon, 775Three years ago when this M Ti andatdbub Costvisiting at the home of Me. Mc- -nt art ed the study was of the 1WTON-I3-or,Klnney's brother, Dick McKlnney, Cheer up! New Mexico now 995

1TOH-I4- 0i

blstory of the Bible; two years ago
f . it was the gospel of Luke, last
W.jyear the prophecy of Daniel, and

Itbls year the gospel of Matthew
. ban been chosen.

warring against malaria-bearin- g

mosquitoes, would be tickled pink
with a spell of this Northern win 1065George Walling

Services To Be
ter. Canton News. l.TOe-i$-o

X345
At Oregon City

a. je
s-T-ce iso"

1545Bllverton, Ore., Dec. 11 (Spe

"it Roy Cowles, of Long CTeek.
Grant county was a visitor at the

X 'borne of his cousin. E. W. Branch
last week. He went to Eugene on

IA Patarday where he will spend a
' few. days before returning to bis
bone in eastern Oregon.

' The Women's Missionary socle-- $

tv met at the home of Mrs. O. H.
; ' Thompson last Thursday night An
7 Instructive program made the eve-.- 4.

Ing enjoyable. The husbands of

cial) Funeral services for George svrc-- isA. walling, who died at the home 1615of his son here Snndav. will h

That is the truck owner's estimate of what Repair Service
should be to keep his trucks rolling ... That is theRepair Service that owners of Graham Brothers Trucksdependupon, andknowthcandepend '

These fast, owerfui, sturdy tracksin sizes to fit 96 ofaU haulhig needs are built by Dodge Brothers to makeney forAeir owners year after year, -- mile after mile.This objective guides very manufacturing step fromdesign, and selection of materials to final inspection.
Then, after the truck I at work, we stand ever readv toKeep it at work.

- " - i -

It us show too the chassis and body type that esactlv"
fcts your nrcdti '

yt-C-:-- ';'9

svete-t- ssheld from the Episcopal church Hi Giftat Oregon CKy Wednesday after
noon at 2 o'clock. Jack and Ek

- 1745
nTOM-teV- wa

1775
4: the members were go eats. man of Silverton have charge of

tne arrangements.i ' The Epwortb League held a so-t'fci- al

in connection with a short sVIOM-lS- S"

L I MAIL Tfl

13 IfV 1045. urogram at the home of Mr. and
ft Mr. George Kleen last Friday

Mr. Walling's parents crossed
the plains in 1S4S and settled
near Oregon City where be was
born la 1I5. His wife, (Marganight.

He likes It because Westeott men's
hosiery is so mannish. It's the kind of
hose a man picks for himself, the kind
he likes to have picked for him I

Beautifully Packed in Unusually
Fine Gift Boxes '

f SV Miss Alma Stanffer. who is
. teaching at Ilaxel Green, visited
fj with relatives here over the week

ret Johnston), was also of pio-
neer parentage. She died-i- n 192S.

Mr. Walling is survived by one
daughter, Mrs. George Sutherland
of Rockaway, and four sons. Wil-
lie, of Jefferson. Chester of Bll

I r,nd.
. ; BONESTEEI78 Mrs. E. Branch was substitute

verton. Ralph of Turner, and Roy
of Tajare. California. Telephone 421

Two pair

$.00 j

- i

'
i

, teacher at Auburn the first of this
Ml- - week.

Miss Minnie Jaquet of Salem
t attended church here Monday eve--

'n ,

5Big Incubators

474 a Cotnmereia, Saiem.hW 7""5aav BBssT- '-
SBBsasB.' ss r s sssasBB m-

for extra servicer
i ;
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Are Installed

By Dallas Men
K.1 MTXtm mm Id.- DALLAS, Ore., Dec. 11 (Spe- -

' Korrest Martin and his bro--V

ther Lester, who are well known BECt.icB.en raisers ot this locality, be.1
. & 3ng proprietors of the La Creole

JUBSD
nil TTTv"!

- SAUD.ADK1SSOM s

Abo ,!
I plliliipoultry farm, have leased the Gail

y.Annex on Court street for a period
I it five years and. are Installing
A .two large lncnbators which will
yylatch 20,100 chicks at a hatching,
i They will have about 1 S
AJngs In a season. The chicks are

- ! mll sold before batching. They ex.
i, pect also to Jiandle poultry sup--

:liea.-Tbe- y wilL continue to oper--
- Ate the poultry farm as osuaX '

11 KinHA0DLIPJ13 THE OREGON SHOE CO.
326Statej3tOTCAUFOgNM

PORTLAND, OREGON
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